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Year 1 Minibeast Workshop 

IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR DIARY — PLEASE READ   

Monday 18th November    Year 5 Hindleap residential meeting 9am          
Tuesday 19th November     Y4 Swimming               
Friday 22nd November     Year 4 Tudor day                  
Friday 22nd November     2B Class assembly 9.15am                            
Friday 22nd November     5G Class assembly 2.30pm                      
Friday 22nd November     Year 5&6 football at Heathfield (teams only)     
Friday 22nd November     Non-uniform day (for Christmas hamper items) 
Friday 29th November     Musical Fireworks and Christmas Market 

This week in year 1 we have had some special 
guests come to visit Nelson School. In Science 
we are learning about different animals and 
how to classify them. The children enjoyed 
looking and touching the corn snake, tiger snail 
and a cockroach, also observing a big, 
hairy tarantula (the teachers favourite guest). 

Steve McQueen, Year 3 

Turner Prize winning artist and Oscar winning 

filmmaker Steve McQueen has partnered with 

the Tate Britain, Artangel and A New Direction 

to create an ambitious piece of artwork. They 

have invited every primary school in London to 

be part of a collective portrait to capture tens 

of thousands of year 3 school children - and 

Nelson School are a part of it! Year 3 is con-

sidered to be a milestone year in a child’s de-

velopment, when children become more con-

scious of a bigger world beyond their family. 

This project captures the excitement, anticipa-

tion and hope through the traditional class 

photograph. Photographs have been dis-

played on over 600 billboards across London 

and until May 2020 the Duveen Galleries at 

the Tate Britain will be taken over by the art-

work, featuring thousands of the photographs. 

School Photographs 

Your child will have bought home a proof and 

order form of their individual and sibling photo-

graphs. You can order these online but please 

note the deadline for handing forms into the 

office is Monday 18th November. 

‘I loved looking at the tarantula because it was 

very hairy.’ Dexter. 

‘The snake was very pretty. I loved the texture 

of its skin.’ Noah. 

‘I liked touching the snake.’ Honey. 

‘I loved the snail on my hand.’ Ali. 



  

 

This year’s Christmas concerts will be taking 

place on Monday 16th December at the follow 

times:                   

Reception & Year 1   9.30am   

Year 2                     2.15pm   

Year 3-6 Carols            3.15pm 

There will also be an additional showing of the 

Reception and Year 1 concert on Tuesday 

17th December at 9.30am. 

Tickets and more information will follow. 

Sports News 

On Thursday 7th the tag rugby team took part 

in the Harlequins rugby festival. The day was 

non-competitive so referees were not keeping 

score and the team did exceptionally well. 

They won games, lost games and drew 

games but used the day to just enjoy the 

sport. The team chemistry grew throughout 

and the children used the matches to try new 

things in difficult match situations. 

Christmas Concerts 

On Monday 11th November, Year 5 and 6 

went with other schools to Kneller Hall. This 

was called Armistice Day and we went to 

watch a Remembrance Service to remember 

soldiers that have died in war. The Priest 

talked to us and read prayers and some chil-

dren from the schools read poems, including 

Eva in Year 6, who read In Flanders Fields. 

She did really well to read in front of all those 

people. At 11 o’clock soldiers played trumpets 

and we did a 2 minute silence. Each school 

and other people from the community, like the 

police, laid poppy wreaths. It was a good way 

to respect and remember all the people who 

have died for our country. By Toby, Year 5. 
 

On Monday, when we arrived at Kneller Hall, 

we stood near the entrance and when every-

one was ready, we read out some poems and 

words about the Wars. The army played some 

music and we sang God Save Our Queen. By 

Mika, Year 5. 

Remembrance Day 

On Wednesday the girls football team took on 

the NPL tournament. They have been training 

hard since the start of the school year and this 

was their first time playing any opposition to-

gether as a team. In the group stages they 

won 2, drew 2 and lost 1 meaning they’d qual-

ified through to the cup. It wasn’t the usual 

plate, meaning they’d finished in the top three 

in their group. Through to the last 16, the girls 

faced a good team. They drew the match 0-0 

and went into the dreaded golden goal. With 

literally seconds left of the match the opposi-

tion caught us on the counter attack and man-

aged to score, meaning the end of their NPL 

journey. Now we have the league and the 

golden grill tournament to work towards. Well 

done. 

On Sunday 10th November, Sophie and Ame-

lie in Year 2 carried the Rainbow banner and 

laid the girl-guiding wreath at the remem-

brance parade at St Phillip and James 

Church. Sophie in Year 2 and Phoebe in Tur-

tles were also part of the parade. They were 

all exceptional. 

On Sunday, I went to the church and we met 
with people in my Cub group. We took the 
First Whitton flag and walked in to the church 
with music playing. After some songs we had 
two minutes of silence. We said prayers and 
then had a picture taken. By Jacob, Year 5. 
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Musical Fireworks and Christmas Market 
Friday 29th Nov from 4.30pm - 7.15pm. 
Visit http://www.nelsonpta.co.uk for more in-
formation and to buy tickets. Tickets are sell-
ing fast and the last day for early bird ticket 
offers is Friday 22nd November.        
Volunteers Needed - Please volunteer to 
help make sure the Christmas Fair is a fun 
and safe environment for all. Visit http://
nelsonpta.co.uk/winterhelp/ to sign up. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Non-uniform day on Friday 22nd Nov - 
Wear your own clothes in exchange for items 
for the Christmas Hampers. 
 

 

Greetings Cards         
Check your child’s book bag for the greeting 
card they have designed. If you would like to 
order more cards, mugs, tea-towels etc with 
their artistic design, please get your orders in 
now! Deadline for all orders is Monday 
18th November. Alternative & additional de-
signs can be submitted. See website for all 
info  http://nelsonpta.co.uk/cardsgifts2019/. 

http://www.nelsonpta.co.uk/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fnelsonpta.co.uk%2Fwinterhelp%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C663b3902aec843b0799808d769a7bb70%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637094041430830097&sdata=3Ps6ivnBxRFF5%2FnsHdsUA8SDZ1oQvkPzJr4B%2F
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fnelsonpta.co.uk%2Fwinterhelp%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C663b3902aec843b0799808d769a7bb70%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637094041430830097&sdata=3Ps6ivnBxRFF5%2FnsHdsUA8SDZ1oQvkPzJr4B%2F
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fnelsonpta.co.uk%2Fcardsgifts2019%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf723d4c02ec946c51f0108d7629dfc49%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637086302985427399&sdata=TV5rgftjUwF417AFXO%2Bb79BnOfWvGxfKH2A

